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l(. D; HUME EXPRES-

SES SOME IDEAS
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
CLAIMS THAT THIRTY YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE DEMONSTRATES
' FUTILITY OF PRESENT SALMON

HATCHERY METHODS.

SWEET APPLE CIDER
'

THE REAL THING

MADE FROM CLEAN SOUND FRUIT.

Guaranteed Pure and Fresh

35c per Gallon
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT. MMftJM Cream of
...

v . u Cm 1 v

Fall
TALES Of I Sole Agents in

Astoria

For these Hats Styles

Special Meetings There will ba a

week of tpeclal meeting at the Sal-

vation Army hall, commencing Monday
evening, Sept, 24. A iperial feature of
each evening will lie a baritone aolo

by Mm, Hagar of Portland. Addresses
will b delivered each evening during
the week by th pastors of the differ-cn- t

city ehurche. TMa will ba the
farewell week of Knilgn Henrietta Big-ne-

and Lieutenant Minnie Carpenter,
who leave to take charg of a corpt In

Montana,

Orkwlti cover umbrelUsI

New louwtrfr postals at Svenon'.

Dell B. 8ully, Notary Pubtkv ai
fxully' Cigar Stare. Any uM bourl

lb vmj beet board to b obtained la
tU dty la at "The Occident Hotel."

Rates vary reasonable,

For Rent Nicely furnihd front

room and board In private family. 208

Dond St. if

Ml Anna Campbell baa returned

front tba eat and will rume teaching

piano, l'lume Uh 2441,

Bo Do I look. To really ato your-- f

aa othr e you, gl one of tho

new tyl mirror at Hart'a Drug Star 1

II price. A ntsw tupply Juat rielvd.

Another Change It transpire that
Dr. Holt, past assistant turgeun, U. K.

Murine hospital rvle, will succeed

Quality is the test which brings goo3 dressers to Wise's Store.

Of course most stores nowadays proclaim the virtues of quality
but we let our goods speak for themselves. In these piping
times of Peace, of Plenty and of Prosperity cheapness has no

magic for the Wise buyer. Quality is our goal. Quality is

our standard.

Dr. McKeiw at thi port and pout, in- -

The following letter wa received In

tlii city yesterday by one of the lead-

ing caiiiierymen on the coat and the

exceeding Importance of It content,

amplified by the ability and experience

of it author, who la equally well known

here and treating a It doc with the

paramount sea and river industry at

thi port, and country, moved hlrn to

permit the publication of the letter in

these column, He did not offer an

opinion on the grave question, for nor

against, the conviction of hi com-pouden- t,

and the Morning Atorfan
lake the ame privilege of renewing
it conclusion in the matter unlit a

more propitiou moment, The letter Is

0 follow-- ,

"I presume you saw my letter in the

Oregoninn, which states, briefly, my po-

rtion. The ltiidiiim, for September,
will deal with the matter at greater

Kvery effort ha been made

to destroy the run of million (by In-

terested partie) that the evidence of

my operation should attract no notice,
from tlione Interested In the industry.
The fact I. that the whole method

pursued by the state is erroneous and

of no benefit to the Industry.
"The run are becoming lc and lest

every year in jite of the money spent,
and the million and million of fry and

tfia thrown into the stream. None

air o ignorant a those who will not

learn when the evidence I presented in

the way of actual demonstration.

"My operation and writing for the

past thirty year, should convince mot
minds that such work a its been car-

ried on by the state, I of no ue.
Where arc the million of fry that have

lieen tinned into the tributaries of the
Columbia river for that long period?
All the sensible fishculturist of both

state are convinced that my system is

correct, but Astoria' wise man i get-

ting the laws revoked that furnish pro-

tection, and money to throw away in

the effort to make a showing in print,

caring nothing for what may happen
to the industry.

"So far as I am concerned I have

ted of Ir, Mover, a heretofore an-

nounced. Dr. Holt I a man of fumily
ami ba been second in charge of the
murine hospital at Han Franclwo fur

some time pant. He U said to be a

highly cultivated and deeply religious
man, and iu not very robust health.

SEHERMAN WIOff to Salem In custody of Sum

PrU, itnd two aide from O. rj. I. A.,
M.

Botal Irving, corner Franklin avenue BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
and Eleventh atraci. Europeao plan;
beat tooma and board la tba dry at rea

sonable price, tf

PERSONAL MENTION.
rushing seaward daily and almost

hourly.
Cyrus Crumbley of Seaside spent the

day in Astoria yesterday.
Charles Humphrey went to Portland

on business yesterday.

Waa Insured The late J. H. Johan-se- n,

formerly mayor of Seaside, who

died recently in Salem, waa a member

of Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
and was insured for $2,000, which aum

will be paid bit wife in a few day.
The deceased originally joined the As-

toria lodge Xo. 50, in 1894.

d. A, Hnlf and Henry Hendrikpn, the

two committed inMiie pnticittii, left

thi city at 0:10 Ial evening for Ha-le-

John IV Fure, who i a candi-

date for similar treat men t, ha been

remitted to the local hospital for fur-

ther treatment.

Returns From Hunting Trip Police-

man George CaufTman, and a couple of

friend, returned yesterday from a few

week' hunting and fl'hing trip through
the Nelmlem valley, lie looking much

improved In health, and aye he killed

a bear and n number of deer. Patrol-

man 8tarfc will commence hi vacation

today, which he will spend nt the

Spring.

Miss Kate Waal left yesterday morn-

ing for Monmouth, where she will enter
the State Normal.

Miss Symington was a passenger
hence on yesterday morning's train for

Have you " the lateot sentimental

eong, "Dreaming of Day Gone By." by
I (Alitor LlHena of Astoria! On aale at
J. K. Grifflu'e. 0 18 H

WantedTwo thound dollar j gilt

dgt security, from anyone who think

7 per nt I belter than 3 per cent.

Call at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf

For Quiet Game The Aatorla Bil-

liard Hall at 433 Commercial atreet, baa

juat opened up for buiineaa. Foe a

quiet and gentlemanly game of bil-

liard vutlt thl establish-

ment. Cigar tand In connection, tf

To Reno Miss Huden will leave this

morning for Reno, Nevada, where she

will visit friend for a few months.

UUflJS BX DKJLU.

Christine E. Walker et nx to M.

M. Spaulding, warranty, lot 7 in

block 2, Railroad Addition to
Ocean Grove ....$500

John D. MeFarland to C. F. Les-

ter and Frank Warren, warranty,
undivided 4 interest in Sec-

tional lands in T. 8 N R. 7

W 900

enough to live on for the balance of my

Eugene and will enter the State Uni-

versity,
Charles E. A. Olsen of Portland was

a business visitor in the city yester-

day.

J. A. C. Freund of Dilly, Or., was an

Astoria visitor for a brief time yester-

day, attending to business interests.

W. C. Parsons of MeCabe, Arizona,

spent yesterday in the city on business.

F. J. Fox of Pittsburg was in the

city for a short time yesterday trans-

acting business matters.

E. C. Walker, a prominent resident of

Skamokawa, was in Astoria for a brief

Diet at Hospital James, the infant

Kim of .1. V. Taylor, died at the St.

Mary' hospital In thi city yesterday,
at the a)?e of six week, after a brief

lllnc, The child' parent reside in

SknmokawR, and the funeral will lie

held In that place today.

STORAGE BATTERIES.

We aell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very beat on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, ete.

We have the finest and most complete

charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert

wormanahip. R. R. Carruthera, electri-

cal supplies, 642 Duane atreet. t.f.

life, but would like to see the Indus-

try from which I have acquired my

fortune fostered, especially when it is

nch a simple matter to do it. At the

rate the runs are diminishing the Co-

lumbia river, in less than five years
from this date, will not have a can-

nery nor n cold storage plant in oper

NOTICE.

Special communication of Temple
lodge, No. 7, A. F. and A. M., will be

ation. ' held Monday, September 24, 1906, at
?

No Arrangement Arrangement lor
the burial of the late Hairy Allen have

not yet been completed. Efforts to

communicate with relative have failed

end the deceased will probably be bur-

led In Atorin at the county' expense

A famous Wisconsin woman once said.

"All this poor earth need is just the

art of being kind." Won't somebody

be kind enough to propose Hollister

"Those intcre-de- (which means the

state) should wake up ere it is too late

to preserve the seed. One-tent- of the

fry which it is purported has been put
in, if fed, until six inches in length,
would make the Columbia teem with

Rocky Mountain Teat It helps to make

9:30 a. m, in Masonic hall for the pur- -'

pose of attending the funeral of our

late brother, J. H. Johansen. All mem-

bers and visiting brethren are earnest-- ,

ly requested to be present. By order

W. M--

Attest: E. C. HOLDEN, Seey.

Declared and Filed Jacob W. OIen,

of (mnl Jljaliimn Hokkenen.

of Finland, and Kredrfk Ottes.on, of

Norway, yesterday filed their declara-

tion of Intention to cltlwne

of America, with the county clerk.

Work Going On The wnrk of making

the Alameda avenfio Improvement I"

going on In rapid fashion, and the

heavy cut and fill I coming along to-

ward completion. When done the trect

will lie one of the beat In the city.

Commerdal Saloon Tble popular

place, altuatcd at 509 Commercial treet,

ia In every particular. The

hoket of wlnea and all klmle of li-

quor can b procured here. Beat qual-

ity clgara. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't come In person, call up

rtiona 1231 Main. tf

Death of Infant Annie Catherine, people kind and well. Tea or tablets,
35 cents.

For aale by Frank Hart.
the infant child of Alfred Neimi, died

salmon, and only cost a trifle comparedyesterday after a short illness' at the

family home, at 348 Alameda avenue.

The funeral will occur today at 1:30 p. THEY ARE HERE.
m. from the family reideiice, Rev.

Bad breath, coated tongue, a languid

feeling, ia entirely unnatural. Your

lazy liver and bowels need a tonic. The

with the amount for which we have

been taxed heretofore. There is a con-

tinual call for more, nnd doubtless

more would come cheerfully nnd quick-

ly, if there was evidence of a benefit.

"As vou know, the runs in the Co

Knnkkonem officiating. The interment

will be in Greenwood cemetery. best soothing tonic to every organ is
Another big shipment of the San

Francisco earthquake books have just
arrived at the Astorian office and are

ready for subscribers. Come early and
avoid the rush.

time yesterday, attending to business

matters, ne states things in his dis-

trict are most prosperous.
Mrs. Oeorge MeCabe, a resident of

Sea View, spent yesterday in the city
visiting friends.

Cliff Turney of Bueoda was in town

yesterday for a short time.

Mrs. R. A. Greene of Tacoma arrived

in town yesterday noon to remain a

few days with friends.
Miss Clara Munson, of Warrenton,

who has been spending several days
at Shoalwater Bay, with a party of

friends, has returned and reports a de-

lightful outing. Among the curious

things incident to the trip, Miss Mun-

son discovered her old Indian nurse

whom she had not seen since her child-

hood, and the meeting was reciprocally

pleasant.
Martin Franciseovich has returned

from a business trip to Aberdeen and

neighboring points about Gray's Harbor.

He says things are very bright and

lively over there; wages high and la-

bor independent and lumber shipments

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea

or Tablets, 35 cents. For sale by Franklumbia nro fast deteriorating in quanWanted Lady cashier. Apply
Restaurant. tity and quality, and as may per

Hart.
ceive, the later runs are steadily grow

ing less year by year. Nothing will

save the stream from total extinction SPRAINS.NOTICE.

All bills against the Astoria Regatta
Committee must be presented on or be-

fore Oct. 1, 1906, or they will not be

as a salmon st renin for canning and

but tre adoption of feed-

ing stnlions; of this I am satisfied, and.

in fact, alive proven, that the only
honored. COMMITTEE.

good that has come to Rogue River

S. A. Read, Cisco, Tex., writes, March

11, 1901: My wrist was sprained so

badly by a fall thai it was useless; and

after using several remedies that failed

to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment, and was cured. I earnestly rec-

ommend it to any one suffering from

sprains. Hart's Dmg Store. sep

eod
is through eggs hatched in the lower

rivers nnd the resultant fry fed un

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per mont'util they could eat, instead of being
delivered by carrier.eaten. There should be an entire, change

in the methods now in vogue, and it

UfieBest in the Land
Salted Columbia River Royal
ChinooR Salmon and Salmon
Bellies Put Up from Select
Spring .Salmon

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICT0RPH0N0GRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.

would seem that thirty years was tune

enough to demonstrate the weakness of

the methods heretofore pursued.
"The coming legislature should take

up the matter earnestly and pass some

net to correct the present conditions.

"Yours truly,
. R. D. HUME."

The "American Boy" Magazine
IFREE to Boys

excellent periodical for boys has a
THIS of over 100,000 monthly. The regular
subscription price is $1.00 a year; 10c a copy.
It's a big magazine, brimful of interesting read-

ing for boys stories and valuable articles, plenti-lull- y

illustrated; and all of a good healthy tone.
HERE'S OUR OFFER: With every boy's

suit at $5.00 or less we will give free of charge, a

six months subscription and with every suit at
$6.00 or over one years subscription to the "Amer-

ican Boy." Tell the boys about it.

S. DANZIGER & GO.
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers

ASTORIA. - OREGON

The School Bell Rings

Dies in California The father of

Mrs. It. Cluistcnscn of this city died

yesterday at his home in Hollister,

California, after a brief illness, Mrs.

Chrlstensen received word of her par-

ent's serious illnesg a few days ago,

nnd immediately left for her father's

bedside, arriving, however, nfter his de-

mise. The news of her bereavement will

be received here by her friends with

sympathy.

School Boos, Slates, Pencils and

Everything You Need for School

RULERS AND BLOTTERS FREE

SvensoiVs Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

FINNISH MASSAGES. '

Miss Olga Landen, Room 6,, Pythian

Bldg., Commercial St. Phone Black 2105


